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^ year 19S4 la on ita last tepr 
'aiMl (ooa a new year will bo 
whefed in with ail Ita fqiatbtU- 
ti«a. loya, aorrows and diaap- 
lofotnents. We are in a period 
«( freat ehange, perhapa the 
Unateat in all hlatory and it is 
aery interesting to the tlj^nklag 

^^art ot the present generatioa to 
"vatch developments. The aver
age individual measures life and 
time by weeks, months and 
years,, but the world mores for
ward only in cycles.

We pick up the county news
papers and notice the happenings 
of the current week and we are 
interested in knowing just what 
the actlvlUes of our friends, 
aeighbors and fellow citlsena are 
both collectlrery and individual
ly. In a way the local unit or 
community is seemingly very in
significant, like casting a pebble 
into the great ocean, we oijly get 
a ripple, yet each community is 
an integral part of the great 
whole and its importance cannot 
6e minimized. When one com
munity reaches a point where it 
vies with another for superiority 
that is a healthy sparit. While we 
are an ardent believer in feder
ating governmental units like 
counties for economical purposes 
we are a strong adherent for 
each county and community re
taining its identity. If we would 
maintain our present system of 
peace officers prevalent in North 
Carolina, in the various town
ships with justice of the peace 
and constables, these officials 
should realize fully the import
ance and significance ot their 
tasks. Seventy-five per cent ot 
all court action could be elimi
nated if township officers knew 
what their duties were and then 
had the ability to discharge them 
We feel that these are questions 
onr next general assembly should 
study closely.

The Ferguson community has 
work and other activities have 
heen rather tightly gripped with 
winter for several days and farm 
been somewhat slackened up.

Miss Elv'a Shoemaker, who 
lives near Ferguson, has accept
ed employment at the Goodwill 
Store in North Wilkesboro.

The usual preaching services 
were conducted at the Baptist 
etiarch Sunday inornin.g by Rev. 
Mr. Seereast. of Lenoir.

Miss Hazel Shepherd, who has 
employment in Raleigh, is ex-i 
pected to spend the Christmas 
holidays at her home here.

Mr. A. .M. McEwen was a hii.s- 
iness visitor in Wilkesboro this 
week.

The Sunday .school of the Ad
vent Christian church will rend
er a Christmas program by the 
children next Sunday morning, 
at which time Rev. W. F. I’res- 
lar, pastor, will conduct services.

The Ferguson school, will 
close for one week for the holi
day season Friday. At that time 
« program will be given by the 
school. The Parent - Teachers 
meeting was held at the school 
Ktiilding last Wednesday night.

Mr. W. H. McGuire and J. 
Olay Shepherd were business 
visitoi's in tbe Wilkesboros Tties- 
duy.

We regret to learn ot the con
tinued illness of Mr. -Arlie Ear
nest, formerly of Lenoir, but now 
residing at the home of .Mr. Per
ry near Elkville.—T. W. Fergu
son.
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WIFE TO SEARCH
FOR LOST FLIER

Sydney. Austria, Dec, 17.— 
Refusing to abandon hope that 
her husband i.s alive. Mrs. 
Charles P. T. Ulm. wife of the 
.Australian flier missing on the 
transpacific venture from Cali
fornia, today planned to go in 
earch of him.

She had chartered a molor- 
stthooner for a month's search 
among the tiny isles and reefs 
within a radius of 1,200 miles of 
Honolulu, U 1 m ’ s destination 
when lost on a flight from Cali
fornia with two companions this 
month.

Present-day Harvard students 
average eight pounds heavier 

one inch taller than tlieirand
fathers at the same age.

WfEAK AND SKINNY;
MEN, WOMEN I 

AND CHILDRENi
S*Te<l by new Vitamin* of Cod Liver 

Oil in tattele** tablets.
Potinds of ftrm healthy flesh instead of 

Wre icruzfsy bone* I New vigor, vim and 
energy instead of tired lutlesanees 1 Steady, 
eniet nerves! That is what thousands of 
people are getting through scientists’ latest 
dtbpovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
aoBcentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell. 

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're 
lUed! "Cod Liver Oil fe TableU'*, and 

iply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seri* 
anaty sick, got well and gained 10^ Iba. in 

one month. A girl of thirteen after tbe 
disease, gained S ibs. the first week and 

1 fta. each we^ after. A young mother who 
ooold not eat or sleep after baby came got 
aQ her health back and gained 10 lbs. In leM 
Shaa a month.

Ten ahnply must try McCoy’s at once. 
WemwahfT if you don’t gain at least I lbs. of 
<na bcaHby flesh in a month get your money 

DcBSSDd sad get McCoy*a->tihe origtneJ 
aad feaulne Cod Liver Oil Twlets 
—approved by. Good Housekeepiag 
lastftat^ Refose aU substttQtei— 
lasiit OB the origina] MeCoy*s>^ 
there are noae better.

B«chaiT«t, Dec.^ 
ovtvry •t Bevcral vlllagen of 
Octonl, a small town in Bes
sarabia. that they., had nnwit- 
tingly been gnests at a canni
balistic feast tMTOuglit mobs to 
the local prison tonight, where 
they sought to lynch Nikola 
Stepan, the host.

£U)^>han. a peasant and a 
Mrs. Enphroslne lured Stepan’s 
wife into a celler, killed her 
and dismembered the body, 
police revealed.

Stepan’s invitation to neigh* 
hors to attend a feast in the 
ahseiice of his wife aroused 
tfaelr suspicions. Police inves- 
tlgnted and obtained a confes
sion from Stepan.

Police had difficulty prevent
ing crowds from Ijmching the 
pair, who were sev«#ely wood
ed as they were being taken 
to the prison hospital.

Southern BaptisI ® 
Sdiwl Meet 

Will Be In Raieig%
Pastor Of First Bi^tist Church 
; Here* Desires County To Be 

Represented

Rev. Eugene Olive, pastor of 
the First Baptist V church, and 
local transportation organizer 
for the Baptist Sunday School 
Conference, which Is to be held 
in Raleigh January 1-4, is anx
ious that this community make 
an excellent showing at that 
meeting.

It is believed that this will be 
the greatest Sunday school con
vocation held Ip the world In 
1935; it attendance exceeds that 
of the four previous conferences, 
it will be the largest Sunday 
School gathering ever to have 
been held in the world.

North Carolina Baptists are 
fortunate that such an assembly 
is to be. held in the Capital City

—bringing to their very doors 
.the best talent the denomlna- 

ean assemble.
y Ah attendance of 6,000 ont- ' 
side of Raleigh la •xpeeted.'^’flkl 
assembly wHl,'* donbtless, - nevw 
meet in this state again for 1.10 
yean. Those iu|| authority ira 
anxlons that all pastors and Sun
day school workers attend. Those 
who-are so fortunate as to'' be 
present ^wlll undoubtedly reap a 
great reward. "

Legion Not Interested
In Luke Lea’s Parole

Lexington, Dec. 17.—State de
partment officers of the Ameri
can Legion in North Carolina are 
taking no part in the reported 
movement to enlist veterans aid 
in behalf of a parole for Luke 
Lea Sr., said H. B. Olive, state 
commander, upon bis return 
here today from an official visi
tation at Oteen and Asheville.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

NoriliMm Nowt
PORBS KNOB. Root|^8, Dec. 

17.—-There will he a community; 
Christmas tree at Mt. Olive Bap-, 
list chnreh Monday night-hefore 
Christmas. It Is sponsored by 
the Sunday school. Thc/e will 
be a program rendered by the 
children in ^‘*charge ot Prof. 
Teagne, of the local s public 
school. r';:j ’ .

Mrs. Tine Barp, who has been 
sick for some time, has gone to 
Taylorsville to make her home 
with her sons.

The four-months-old child of 
Mr. and’Mrs. L. J. Bumgarner 
died last Thursday of phenmon- 
la. The funeral was conducted at 
Mt. Olive Friday at 11 o’clock 
by the pastor, Rev. B. V. Bum
garner and interment was made 
In tbe cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Deal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Deal and 
family, of North Wilkesboro, at
tended church at Mt. Olive, Sun

day and' visited ralatiTaiCin' 
eoBUDunity.

MessM- !• S- Lowe an^sons 
are haring Umber cuf^to build a 
mUF: barn and a targe apple 
aiOrsge hdusa^

Rev. 0. B. Deal will preach a*. 
Mt. Olive Sunday. Mr. Lee Jameh, 
young mlnieter ot an adjoining 
community, preached to a large 
audience at Mt. Olive laet Snn-’ 
day.^:^ * ’jA

in a well-: icondl
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QUESTION AND ANBB^

Question; When sbouUL,^ man- 
nur» be applied to the'<^ garden 
plot? 'y;- -t4 >r-

Answer: Manure beat-' ap
plied during tbe fall and winter 
months. On soils of average fer- 
Ullty about 2 ten two-horse loads 
should be broadcast to the acre 
and plowed-under as soon as 
possible. This tall or winter 
plowing not only keeps all plant 
nutrients In the coil but it also 
aids in the destructiou ot insect 
pests and plant diseases by ex
posing them to tbe freezing wea-

WANTED
Automobile WorfiTo Do Tour 

We serrioe any make of”- car, 
large or small, and onr charges 
are reasonable. Give ns a trial 
aad be convinced that we do' bsD ” 
ter work and charge leas thaa 
anyhpdy In town. Waahing, greaa^ - 
ing and polishing a specialty.

Jack McLain
Rear of City Hall Gordon Ato. 
‘NORTH WILKESBORO, N. ‘

Give Practical and Useful Gifts-Furniture
STUDIO

COUCH
What gift would 
be more appreci
ated or be more 
convenient than a 
beautiful Studio 
Couch ... an at
tractive piece of 
furniture in the 
day and a comfort
able bed at night.

We have some wonderful values in Studio Couches . . .
prices running 
from ....... ......... $37.50 to $45.00

You can't begin to appreciate the value we offer irt 
fine furniture until you see our stocks and compare! 
Every piece comes from America’s finest furniture 
makers . . . fine furniture that is built to give kmg, 
satisfactory service. Come in early and inspect these 
advertised specials, and you’ll want to take advantage 
of our budget, time-payment plan, so that you can be
gin to enjoy this furniture in your home right now, 
or have the pieces you want to give as gifts delivered 
at Christmas-time,
The store is “chock-full’’ of practical and useful gifts 
.. . Give fuiTiiture this Christmas ... a gift the entire 
family may enjoy for years to come.

Think of Dad—give him this comfort Chair and 
Ottoman for his Christmas present. Other mem
bers of the fa'mily can enjoy it, too. Beautifully 
upholstered in tapestry—a real ^01 7C
genuine bargain at---------- - -..... — v J1 • I
Also Cogswell Chairs, ranging from..... $18,50 up

Whatnots Magazine Racks

iiir'u

DINING ROOM SUITES

-A handy article of 
furniture . . . conven
ient tor bolding 70nr 
magazines and pap
ers ... an ideal gift.

$1.35 up
LAMPS

End Tables

SMOKING STAND
When he sits back in his easy 
chair to read or rest, just 
think how glad he would be 
to have a smoking stand at 
his side ... a gift that will 
be appreciated to the fullest 
extent.

Occasional
Table

Ten-piece Dining Room Suites, 'walnut, beautifully 
designed ... just the suite for the bounteous Christ
mas dinner. Special Price .............................. ............-,-

This is one ar
ticle in furni
ture that will 
make your liv
ing room take 
on a new ap
pearance . . . 
these are in 
Walnut, artisti
cally designed.
$4.75 up

Pretty selections in 
lamps, complete with 
bulbs, give one for 
Christmas.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
-Dining Room 
Suites

-Living Room 
Suites

-Breakfast Set
-Rug
-Picture
-Mirror
-Blanket

—Secretary 
—Kitchen Cabinet 
—Range 
—Heatrola 
—Odd Chair 
—Linoleum Rug 
—Mattress 
—Comfort 
—Telephone Set

Have music in 
the Home this 

Christmas

guitars
We are agents for the 
Gil»on Guitars. Nothing 
would make a more 
appropriate Christmas 
present
$13.50 to $65.00

Come in and play them 
yourself.

Rhodes-Day Furniture Co.
Ninth Street


